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MEDIA ALERT: 
Rick Trevino Headlines Labor Day Weekend at  

Margaritaville Lake Resort, Lake Conroe | Houston  
 

WHAT:    Soak up the last bit of summer over Labor Day weekend at Margaritaville Lake Resort, Lake Conroe | 
Houston, with a night of classical and contemporary county music. Texas’ own Rick Trevino will perform 
his classic country hits, such as “Running Out of Reason to Run,” “Bobby Ann Mason, “She Can Say I 
Didn’t Cry,” “Learning as You Go,” and “Un Momento Allá.” A lineup of rising country music stars, 
including Heather Rayleen, Payton Howie, and Jeff Canada, will join Rick for an evening of boot scootin’ 
and toe-tapping fun on the lawn at Margaritaville Lake Resort.  

 
WHEN: Friday, Sept. 2, 2022  
 6:30 p.m. to 10 p.m.  
 6 p.m. – Gates open 
 6:15 p.m. – Heather Rayleen and Payton Howie 
 7:30 p.m. – Jeff Canada 
 8:30 p.m. – Rick Trevino  
 
WHERE: Margaritaville Lake Resort, Lake Conroe | Houston 
  600 Margaritaville Parkway, Montgomery, TX 77356  
 
SPECIFICS:  Tickets are available to purchase here and are $25 for general admission. VIP tickets, which include 

access to the front of the stage, complimentary food, and meet and greet with Rick, Jeff, Heather, and 
Payton are $99. Tickets for kids under $17 and under are $10.  

 
• The concert is open to the public, resort guests, and resort members. 
• No outside food or drinks is allowed.  
• Lawn chairs are permitted. 
• You do not have to be staying at the resort to purchase a ticket.  
• Resort guests have to purchase a ticket to attend.   

 
Make a weekend out of it and spend the night in a lakeside suite and receive 10% off the resort’s best 
available rate on Friday, Sept. 2.  Visit here for more information.  
 
You can learn more about Rick Trevino and the event on the Margaritaville Lake Resort website.  VINO 

 
WHAT ELSE: About Margaritaville Lake Resort, Lake Conroe | Houston  

The Margaritaville Lake Resort, Lake Conroe | Houston, an all-suite resort, features 335 guest suites; 
including 32 lakefront cottages, on 186 lakefront acres on Lake Conroe. It is the first Margaritaville 
Resort in Texas. Bars and restaurants feature signature Margaritaville dining concepts – the LandShark 
Bar & Grill with boat slips on Lake Conroe, the 5 o’Clock Somewhere Bar, the Lone Palm Pool Bar, the 
License to Chill Bar & Café, Joe Merchant’s Coffee & Provisions, Boathouse Bar & Lounge, and a 
Margaritaville Retail Shop.  
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https://www.outhousetickets.com/Event/19964-Rick_Trevino___Jeff_Canada___Heather_Rayleen___Payton_Howie/?_ga-ft=1Yu_e3.0.0.0.0.1I2144q-1OuCGTZ.0.2
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/71356400/XX6En-VkaEuoPyIrabXkPw?u=https://reservations.margaritavilleresorts.com/?Hotel=10649%26Chain=23717%26arrive=9/2/2022%26depart=9/3/2022%26adult=1%26child=0%26PROMO=TREVINO
https://www.margaritavilleresorts.com/margaritaville-lake-resort-lake-conroe/destination-guide/ricktrevino


Margaritaville Lake Resort, Lake Conroe | Houston offers an array of recreational activities: an 18-hole 
golf course, a three-acre waterpark with a lazy river and outdoor pools, pickleball, tennis, swimming, 
boating, and fishing.  Margaritaville’s popular full-service St. Somewhere Spa, and a spacious, Fins Up 
Fitness Center, provide exceptional wellness options. With 72,000 square feet of indoor/outdoor IACC-
approved meeting space, the resort can host special events and meetings of every size. Located just an 
hour from Houston and about three hours from the major hubs of Austin, Dallas and San Antonio, the 
resort is within easy reach of over 19 million Texans. The project is a joint venture of Songy Highroads 
(SHR) and The Wampold Companies. The Margaritaville Lake Resort, Lake Conroe |Houston, is part of 
BENCHMARK®, a global hospitality company’s Benchmark Resorts & Hotels portfolio.  
 
About Benchmark Pyramid  
Benchmark Pyramid was formed by the 2021 merger of two hotel and resort management companies, 
creating the most owner-focused, experiential company in the industry and its best workplace. The 
organization’s global portfolio spans more than 240 properties in the U.S., Caribbean and Europe. It 
maintains offices in Boston; The Woodlands, Texas; Cincinnati; and London. For more information, 
visit https://link.edgepilot.com/s/572d5ef4/mpYNmZgk70OA6lmvMoV-
Jw?u=http://www.benchmarkpyramid.com/. 
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